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Background 

La Clínica is uniquely positioned to reach students that otherwise face barriers to care due to cost, lack of 

insurance, difficultly with transportation or – especially important for adolescents – concerns about 

confidentiality. Through integrated health services, SBHCs are able to meet students’ multiple needs. 

Through consistent outreach, health education, and building skills among youth, SBHCs are able to reach 

beyond clinic walls to support youth in making healthy choices for themselves.  

The goal of Fuente Wellness Center is to enhance health outcomes for youth in Eden Township by 

providing high quality, culturally and linguistically responsive, and youth focused preventative health 

services and health education that engage youth as partners in their long-term health.  

Final Report 

From January 1, 2018 to October 31, 2018, Fuente Wellness Center served a total of 1,030 patients with 

medical, behavioral health, dental, and health education services.  

Of these, 782 patients received medical services, 395 received health education services, 304 patients 

received dental services, and 52 were provided individual or group behavioral health services. The 

majority (72%) of youth served are students and youth from Ashland, Cherryland, San Lorenzo, San 

Leandro, Castro Valley, and Hayward (for the approximate breakdown of patients served by zip code, 

please see Appendix A). Fuente serves patients ages 11-24; the average age of patients served was 18.4 

years; 514 patients were between 11-18 years old and 516 patients were between 19-24 years old. Below 

are the outlined project objectives accompanied with a progress to date summary.  

 

Objective 1: Ensure underserved, low income and transitional aged Eden Area youth receive 

comprehensive health services that address their range of care needs at Fuente Wellness Center. 

 

Measurable objectives: 

a. Reach 100% of new REACH members who attend orientation to ensure all newly enrolled youth 

know about Fuente Wellness Center’s onsite services; 

b. Provide clinical health care services for 1,000 underserved youth at Fuente Wellness Center using an 

integrated service model that includes medical and dental services, health education, and behavioral 

health services.  

 

Final Results: La Clínica has met these objectives. 
a. Fuente Wellness Center met this objective by presenting to all REACH members during 3 REACH 

program assemblies about the Fuente Wellness Center’s onsite services and one presentation to REACH 

youth interns. Approximately 390 young people in total were reached during these presentations.  

b. Fuente Wellness Center met this objective by providing health services to 1,030 patients during the 

reporting period. Health Services are provided for 30 hours per week and are delivered by Fuente 

Wellness Center’s pediatrician, nurse practitioners, health educators, and behavioral health clinician who 

provide youth with adolescent health services, preventative care services, diagnosis and treatment of acute 

and chronic conditions, and reproductive health services. Youth completed an average of 5 encounters 
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during the reporting period and approximately 80% of patients completed multiple encounters with onsite 

medical staff ranging from 2 to 46 visits.  

 

Patient demographics 

Fuente Wellness Center 

January 1, 2018 – October 31, 2018 (n=1,030) 

 N % 

Gender 

Male 360 35% 

Female 648 63% 

Unknown 22 2% 

Race/Ethnicity 

Black 194 19% 

Latino 577 56% 

Asian/Pacific Islander 105 10% 

Multi-racial 31 3% 

American Indian/ Alaska Native 1 1% 

White 38 3% 

Unknown/Declined to Specify  84 8% 

Spanish speaking 286 28% 

 

Objective 2: Support Eden Area youth as Peer Health Educators in using their skills to effectively reach 

their peers and wider community. 

 

Measurable objectives: 

a. Recruit and support 20 youth to be Peer Health Educators; 

b. Provide PHEs with in depth health education to promote Fuente’s services, advocate on monthly 

national health topics, and build facilitation and communication skills through bi-weekly 

meetings; 

c. Plan and implement monthly, campus-wide outreach events and health education campaigns with 

PHEs – topics will focus on national health themes, including: healthy eating, active living, 

healthy relationships, alcohol and drug awareness, preventative screening awareness, and HIV 

awareness. 

 

Final Results:  La Clínica has met these objectives.  

a. During the reporting period Fuente recruited and supported a total of 23 youth to help them 

become Peer Health Educators. However, only 15 of the Peer Health Educators stayed engaged 

through the end of the reporting period (10/31/18).  

 

b. The AmeriCorps Health Educator conducted a total of 37 Peer Health Education meetings, 

approximately 2 times a week for 6 months. These meetings covered the following topics: 

sensitive services, reproductive rights, reproductive care, drugs and alcohol concerns/prevention, 
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nutrition, mental health, Know Your Rights training (when interacting with police or ICE), job 

skills and resumes for future prospecting.  

 

c. Peer Health Educators participated in and led monthly outreach events at REACH that focused on 

national health themes. These events/outreaches included: 

 Know Your Rights training (role playing video about youth going to the clinic and 

getting information about services, and what rights they have) 

 Love yourself: Healthy and unhealthy relationships 

 Black History Month: Healthy eating (provided fruit smoothies to youth)  

 Presentation by AmeriCorps Health Educators to REACH staff and youth on the 

following topics: Drugs, alcohol, cigarettes and marijuana facts; help line; and clinic 

services and information 

 Spring Nutrition event, which included: Healthy snacks; creating healthy meal plans; 

exercise options (e.g. jump ropes); “Be active” competitions; and nutrition quizzes  

 Cinco de Mayo Celebration  

 HIV awareness outreach 

 STI testing and prevention 

 The color of youth: Healthy Eating, Active Living 

 AmeriCorps presentation at the San Leandro Public Library on services offered at Fuente 

 Walk and Roll event: used bike blender to make healthy smoothies and dispersed clinic 

outreach materials  

 FamFest: used bike blender to make healthy smoothies and dispersed clinic outreach 

materials  

Objective 3: Provide youth-focused nutrition education services that allow youth to positively impact and 

take control of their health. 

 

Measurable objectives: 

1. Reach 120 youth by implementing a 6 week, onsite nutrition education program that provides a 

creative environment to teach youth how to prepare healthy meals while exposing them to new 

foods; 

2. Link 5 youth to additional nutrition and wellness related support services onsite at REACH, 

including The Alameda County Deputy Sheriffs’ Activities League (DSAL) – programs include 

soccer leagues, circuit training, nutrition and weight loss training, and competition team dance.  

 

Final Results: La Clínica has met these objectives.  

a. From January 1, to October 31, 2018, the AmeriCorps Health Educator led three, 6-week 

nutrition programs 2 times per week at REACH. Over 300 youth had the opportunity to 

participate. The youth decided the meals they wanted to prepare and topics they wanted to learn 

about. During this time, at least 40 meals were prepared using healthy ingredients and helped give 

youth ideas of what to prepare at home. Moreover, a bike blender was purchased and used at 

health outreach events to make smoothies. Over 400 youth were reached at these events where 
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young people chose fresh fruit and healthy ingredients to learn how to make a healthy snack that 

they enjoyed. The bike blender also allowed young people to get exercise in a fun way. 

          

b. During the reporting period, 5 youth were referred to activities outside REACH, including soccer, 

football, flag tag, and dance class.   

 

1. Challenges/Unexpected Problems or Benefits: An unexpected benefit was having the Peer Health 

Educators lead presentations about the services available at Fuente Wellness Center for REACH 

members. Youth-led presentations allowed young people at REACH to feel more comfortable to 

access services at Fuente because their peers recommended they go. A challenge was having the 

AmeriCorps Health Educator who facilitated the groups leave in July and training a new AmeriCorps 

Health Educator to facilitate groups in August while also building rapport with young people.  

 

2. Lessons Learned: We learned that doing monthly health campaigns was quite arduous. Although the 

youth-led campaigns allowed REACH members to receive ongoing health education about various 

health topics, the campaigns were often lacking depth because of the quick turnaround. Going 

forward, we would like to invest time in teaching young people about health topics more in depth and 

with an advocacy component so they can apply the education to not only their own lives but to their 

community.  

 

3. Would you make any changes if you were to do this project again: Instead of having monthly 

health campaigns, the Peer Health Educators will now complete a year-long health advocacy project 

based on a topic they see affecting their community. This change will allow young people to dive 

deeper into a chosen topic, learn how to conduct research, and do sound advocacy work. They will 

weave mini health lessons throughout the year so they still receive a breadth of youth-friendly health 

education knowledge.   

 

4. What are your plans for continuing this project in the future? 

a. Reach 100% of new REACH members who attend orientation to ensure all newly enrolled youth 

know about Fuente Wellness Center’s onsite services; 

b. Provide clinical health care services for 1,000 underserved youth at Fuente Wellness Center using 

an integrated service model that includes medical and dental services, health education, and 

behavioral health services.  

c. Recruit and support 20 youth to be Peer Health Educators.  

d. Train the Peer Health Educators on how to do Youth Participatory Action Research (YPAR) and 

complete a YPAR project by the end of the program year.  

e. Teach Peer Health Educators about health topics they choose so they can teach their peers at 

REACH about health and wellness during REACH’s Winter Camp January 2019.  

f. Conduct outreach about Fuente Wellness Center’s onsite services during REACH outreach events 

throughout the year including Fam Fest and Dia de los Muertos.  
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Appendix A: 

Approximate breakdown of patients by zip code 

 

Zip Code # Of Pts.   

90002 1 

92105 1 

93621 1 

94080 1 

94501 3 

94509 1 

94510 1 

94513 1 

94526 1 

94531 1 

94533 1 

94536 1 

94538 1 

94539 1 

94540 1 

94541 147 

94542 7 

94544 34 

94545 12 

94546 39 

94547 2 

94550 1 

94552 6 

94560 1 

94564 2 

94565 1 

94568 1 

94577 42 

94578 305 

94579 32 

94580 118 

94587 1 

94588 2 

94590 1 

94598 2 

94601 51 

94602 3 

94603 53 

94604 1 

94605 29 
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94606 14 

94607 10 

94608 4 

94609 6 

94610 1 

94611 1 

94612 4 

94619 3 

94621 60 

94702 1 

94703 1 

94707 2 

94709 1 

94801 2 

94803 1 

94804 1 

94806 1 

95035 1 

95206 1 

95219 1 

95236 1 

95376 2 

95616 1 

 


